Key Resources from AILA’s Raids Response Page
(https://www.aila.org/raids)

1. **Know Your Rights Handouts: If ICE Visits a Home, Employer, or Public Space** – AILA provides Know Your Rights handouts in different languages for various situations: ICE worksite raids (for employers), home visits, and ICE public stops.

2. **Media Reports on Raids**

3. **AILA Practice Pointer: How to Locate Clients that Have Been Apprehended by ICE**

4. **Local Raids Response Hotlines and Contact Information for select cities:**

   **Atlanta:** [Georgia Latino Alliance for Human Rights (GLAHR)](https://www.aila.org/raids) hotline - (770) 457-5232.

   **Baltimore, Maryland, Virginia, and Washington, D.C.:** Flyers for Emergency Lines (English) (Spanish).
   - CASA: 1-866-678-2272 (24 hours/day; 24 hrs/dia)
   - Sanctuary DMV: 202-335-1183 (7 days/week - 7 dias/semana, 9am-9pm)
   - United We Dream: 1-844-363-1423 (Monday-Friday/lunes-viernes, 6am-9pm)
   - CAIR Coalition: 202-331-3329 (Monday-Friday/lunes-viernes, 9am-5pm)


   **Denver:** [Colorado Rapid Response Network - Immigration](https://www.aila.org/raids) at 1-844-864-8341. 24 ours/day; 24 hrs/dia

   **Houston:** [The Houston Immigrant Rights Hotline](https://www.aila.org/raids) is 1-833-468-4664 (1-833-HOU-IMMI), Monday-Friday/lunes-viernes, 9am-5pm (English, Spanish, Arabic, Chinese, French, Hindi, Russian, Vietnamese, Korean)

   **Los Angeles and San Diego (Southern California):** Community members in Southern California can use the following热线 to report enforcement actions:
   - Boyle Heights RRN – Colo Boyle Heights en Los Angeles - (323) 922-5644
   - IC4IJ – Condado de San Bernardino y Inland Empire - (909) 361-4588
   - Koreatown RRN – Solo el Condado de Los Angeles – (888) 624-4752
   - Los Angeles RRN – Solo el Condado de Los Angeles – (888) 624-4752
   - San Diego RRN – Condado de San Diego – (619) 536-0823
   - Costa Sud-Central RRN – Condados de Santa Barbara, Ventura, and San Luis Obispo - (805) 870-8855
   - Orange County RRN – Condado de Orange – (657) 210-0157
   - Defensa Comunitaria Long Beach – Solo la ciudad de Long Beach (562) 269-1083

   **Miami:** [Florida Immigrant Coalition (FLIC) hotline](https://www.aila.org/raids) 1-888-600-5762.
New Orleans: Congress of Day Laborers at the New Orleans Workers’ Center for Racial Justice at 504-655-9815 (Spanish)

New York City: NY City Residents 311; NY State Immigration 1-800-566-7636

San Francisco (Northern California): The California Collaborative for Immigrant Justice provides the following emergency hotlines:

- Alameda County Immigration Legal and Education Partnership (ACILEP)
  Region covered: Alameda County (510) 241-4011
- Stand Together Contra Costa
  Region covered: Contra Costa County (925) 900-5151
- San Francisco Rapid Response Network
  Region covered: San Francisco City (415) 200-1548
- Santa Clara County Rapid Response Network
  Region covered: Santa Clara County (408) 290-1144
- Monterey County Rapid Response Network
  Region covered: Monterey County (831) 643-5225
- Santa Cruz County Rapid Response (YARR)
  Region covered: San Cruz County (831) 239-4289
- Marin Rapid Response Network
  Region covered: Marin County (415) 991-4545
- North Bay Rapid Response Network
  Region covered: Sonoma & Napa Counties (707) 800-4544
- San Mateo Rapid Response Network
  Region covered: San Mateo County (203) 666-4472
- Valley Watch Network
  Region covered: Fresno County, San Joaquin, Merced, and Kern Counties (559) 206-0151
- Sacramento Rapid Response
  Region covered: Sacramento County (916) 245-6773
- Humboldt Rapid Response (True North)
  Region covered Humboldt County 707-282-5226
- Services, Immigration Rights and Education Network (SIREN) Rapid Response Text Platform
  Region covered: Northern & Central California
  Community members: (201) 468-6088
  Allies: (918) 609-4480